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.~Escape nets' reduce fish bycatch 

N ew prnwn ncrs to be 

trbllcd in rhc Gulf of 
C:~rpcnrnria near \XIcipa 
early next year arc expec ted 
ro reduce rhc unwanted fish 
hycarch hy up ro 70% . This 
;~mounrs to ren.s of 

thousands of ronnes of fish 
each sc:1son in the non hcrn 
Ausrralian prawning 
i ndu~rry. 

The rrials arc p:lrl of 
cffi)rtS hy scicm isL" and the 
fishing industry worlc.l ~wide to make 
commcrcial li.<hing ecologicolly ;usrain:oblc. If 
.succc.ssfial. they will also hring immediate 
economic bcndits for commercial fishers. 

A srudy of one prawn lishcl"}' season in 
nonhcrn i\uMr.di:m w:otcr> fi>1md th:ot 47 000 
tonne..~ o f unw:mtcd hyc;uch were taken for 
tht: harvcsti >~g of 4 100 tonnes of prJwns. 
Rcvi~ccl fi~hing g,·,n l~ct.l .)o Jitr has <..ut the 
hyc:nch h) bc~wen I 7 ami 30%. h i> hoped 
d1:1r the coru inut"<l rc~c;uch will ;u lt·;l~ l 

double eh is result. 
T he bycJtth reduction project. begun in 

J uly 199;1. bring> together biologist> and gca o 
rochnologi>ts frum the CS I RO Divi>iun ol' 
Fishcrocs. the 1\u><r.tli:tn /vb ritintc College in 

T a.'m:mia .mJ the Northt<rrl Tcrriwry 
Department of PrinJ.&ry lnduMI ic) .and 

Thresher says Australia's isolation, its 

dependence on shipping for international 
trade, the high volume of dry bulk expo"•· 
and marine quarantine procedures that 
world-wide arc poorly developed, have 
contributed to this exotic invasion. 

He says at least three pests, - toxic 
dinoflagellates, the alga U11daria, and the 
Northern Pacific seastar Asterins amureusis
are likely to cost the shipping, mariculture 
and fishing industries millions of dollars 
annually. In addition, both U11daria and 
Asterias have the potential to cause major 
changes to the stnccntre of temperate coast.1l 
marine ecosystems. 

'The Northern Pacific seastar is now 
established in south eastern Tasmanian 
waters, where it is a voracious predator of 
mussels, scallops and oysters.' Thresher says. 
'This pest was probably introduced from 
Japan in the mid-1980s in ballast water 
dumped by bull< carriers.' 

The east coast \Vllters ofT as mania are 
also infected with U11daria, a brown algae 
(also from Japan) which can overgrow and 

Pishcries. N<"w gear i$ te$tcd in .1 special Aurne 
tank at rhe Mori rime College. 

More ch~n 10 comhin:uion~ of ner 
design~ will be tested in 1'1•~ rank hcfore rhe 

January trials oiT\XIeit"' · l'a.<r trials tested nets 
feanoringsquare mesh 'codends'. rhese 
allowed some of the hyc:uch ro e.<e.·ll>e. while 
retaining chc pr:1wns in the codend or ~:1ck 

part of rhe nor. 

The h nu.l ry tri.th will rest d ifl(-rent types 
o f escape P•lthways to cncou"'g( rhc fish to 
s:wirn our of chc nee E:.1ch C,40CJJ'><' dtvic<" h:l.S 
an intriguing n::~.me such tlS 'rndic~1l (Se-ape 
section'. ' inclined grid' .tnd ' rl<h eye'. The tl<h 

wi 11 be rec.tptur~d ~ftcr rhdr <'Sea pc tll gauge 
the fish su rvh·al mtes of the nets tc<ted . 

·r·hc imporr:1 nce of rhc nC"\V nets is 
recognis<d by the fi<hing indu<rry. In 

smother other marine life, and toxic 
dinoAagellates, small planktonic algae which 
can poison commercially-grown shellfish and 
cause paralysis or even death when these 
shellfish are eaten. 

Thresher says because Tasmania has a 
relatively small and undiverse marine Aorn 
and fuuna, introduced marine pestS h>ve 
been readily detected, but elsewhere in 
Australia, the search for introduced species 
has not been thorough. 

A s.1fe, effective, prnctical and cost
effective method of killing marine pests in 
ballast water has not yet been developed, 
Thresher says. Flushing balla.<t water tank< at 
sea is one option for international shipping, 
but this can only be done when safety 
requirements can be met. Another option is 
to heat b•llast water to kill any organisms, 
but it has proved difficult to make this 
effective on the scale required. 

Comnct: Cbristht~ Ward, CSIRO Dil,isitJII of 
Fislm·in, GPO Box 1538, Hobat·t, TIIS. 7001, 
(002) 32 5222, !(/.\' (002) 32 5530. 

Two of the many bycatch reduction devices to 
be tesled oil Weipa in January. The ·square 
mesh window· net (lefl) and the ' !ish eye' net 
both allow fish to escape by active swimming. 
The prawns fall into I he back ol the eo den d. 

addirion ro reducing the unnecessary capture 
or rurdes ::~ nd other fish. the new net<; will 
prevcm the cru<hing of pl';lwns by large fish 
<uch a.< stingr.oy<. Keeping rhe byc~tch in the 
se;t :tlso mem:t'i th~t chc l~rger pr3wn prcd:ttors 
h::we :-~ n :J itern:uive menu. 

Reducing th~ unw~nred hycttch will ~lso 
l>ring h.:nerlt~ fi>r recrt'ation~l fishers. In rhc 
northern rwers country of northern NC\v 
Sou rh Wales. the new ner< have reduced the 
hyClrch of juvenil~ mulloway, or 'jewfl<h ', 
which nr<. ernhu<iasrically r~rgctcd by anglers 
in rhcar mature tOrn1 . le is the proje(['s aim 
rhnr the new rypes ol n<ts do not reduce the 
~i'lc or COnl nlCrci,al pr;w.·n CMCh<.'i. 

T he rc>e.trch ten m ha~ .~lso been dcvi<ing 
ways of keeping fin-fo<h trawl nets off rhe se• 
nonr. \XIork ~o f.u h:a ~hnwn th<tr. improved 
ner~ minimi~e hnhir:u dftrnnge whil~ 
m:tint:~ in i ng c1tchc$ of rhe tt.trget fl<h species. 

C:nuum: /),wid llr"'""· CS! NO ;\fnriltr 
l.alumuorin PO Rnx 120. Clfflflnutl. Qld 
4163. (07) lf/6 82-16. ft.\' (07) 282 2582. 

Paul Lew er 

prawns 

Breakdown by weight of catch from Gulf of 
Carpentarla prawn lrawling. 
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